
ABOUT ChAllenged AThleTes fOUndATiOn®

It is the mission of the Challenged Athletes Foundation® (CAF) to provide opportunities and support to people with physical challenges, so 
they can pursue active lifestyles through physical fitness and competitive athletics.  CAF believes that involvement in sports at any level 
increases self-esteem, encourages independence and enhances quality of life. 

Challenged Athletes Foundation, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Tax ID #33-0739596
@CAfOUndATiOn #TeAMCAf

ChAllengedAThleTes.Org

AnY gifT AMOUnT MAKes 
A differenCe. VisiT: dOnATeCAf.COM

VisiT

dOnATeCAf.COM
And sign Up fOr The

STEP1 STEP2 STEP3
CreATe YOUr

fUndrAising pAge
enCOUrAge YOUr friends And fAMilY 

TO sUppOrT YOU And help ThOUsAnds

Of ChAllenged AThleTes.

fUndrAise And Win

$10 = 1 enTrY
TO Win A Trip Of YOUr ChOiCe TO

eiTher sAn diegO Or neW YOrK CiTY.

VisiT dOnATeCAf.COM fOr 

MOre deTAils.
H O L I D A Y  C H A L L E N G E

# T E A M C A F

®

This past year, Challenged Athletes Foundation provide 2,098 individuals with physical 
challenges life-changing grants. There were almost 1,000 new grantees who wanted to be 
on Team CAF! They want to play sports, go fast and laugh on the playground - just like you. 
Our mission is to provide them with the same opportunity you had after receiving your first 
CAF grant for adaptive equipment, competition and training expenses!
 
The collective efforts of #TeamCAF made this a record-breaking grant distribution year.
However, 291 grants still went unfunded. Your help is needed to ensure all #TeamCAF 
athletes are provided the tools they need to live their best life. 

Please consider giving the gift of spirit, and participate in CAF’s Giving Spirit Holiday Challenge. 
Here’s how it works:

#TeAMCAf AThleTes!CAlling All: 

H O L I D A Y  C H A L L E N G E

# T E A M C A F

®

$50 
TOWArds 

sYnChrOnized 
sWiMMing ClAss

“i will go completely 
blind in a few years. i 

will carry the memories 
my whole life.”

- shirleY h.

$100 

TOWArds 

TriAThlOn eXpenses

“My daughter will 
have the opportunity 
to relate with kids 

like her. it will 
change her life 

forever.”
- MelissA A.

$500 

TOWArds 

ÖssUr prOsTheTiC fOOT

“i will finally 
be able to run 
around with my 

children.”

- JennY g.

http://www.challengedathletes.org/holidaycampaign/
http://www.challengedathletes.org/holidaycampaign/

